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lthough the Cats
clawed their way
to the top in
Monday night's heated
shootout, the Muskies
survived the contest
with an impressive 10-2
~eaSOU feCOrd ... JI~nley's game
.'

'

summary on page 6 tells all.
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SAC spots to be filled
Six positions on the Student Activities Council are
now open for students who would like to become more
involved in planning campus events.
Applications may be picked up from the door of the
Student Activities Office and should be turned in to
Cathy Junker by January 18.
When turning in the applications, students must
also sign up for an interview.
Interviews will take place on January.19 and 20.
All student'> arc welcome to apply for the council.
The six positions are open this semester clue to several
resignations last semester.

Scholarship available
The Peace Studies Committee announces the seventh annual Benjamin D. Urmston .Family Peace Studies scholarship. The Peace Studies
scholarship·is a tuition-remission scholarship for the 1995-96 school year·
of $3,000. Extracurricular peace activities and academic excellence will
be counted equally. Applicants must be full-time Xavier undergraduate
students currently enrolled in the Peace Studies Minor. For further
information or for an application form, call the Dorothy Day House at
745-3046.

Tum off the tube
BY

AMY

BESEIVE

o r r 1 c E a ·s'
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COIPS
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. THE: XA\1ER NEWSWIRE
Commuter students who frequent the Commuter Lounge arc wondering what happened to the television set that has been missing since
the beginning oflast semester.
Over the summer, lightning struck the television, leaving irreparable damage.
At the start of the fall semester, Commuter Services removed the
broken TV from the the'lounge. Students assumed the television would
either he fixed or 1·eplaced.
Yet for the entire semester,. commuters were left. without. the
television they regularly watched in-between class times.
"There have not.been any updates to this lounge in a while. We're
justaskingforourTV hack,"
said junior Joy Smith.
According to Director of
Commuter Services Dr.
Luther Smith, there is no
money available to purchase
a new television 'for the Commuter Lounge.
"All the money in the budget has already been allocated
for other programs already,"
saidSmith. "Thisisnotsome.
thing I see as a priority, simply because there are other options."
Among these options, Smith mentioned ~e new TV in the Grill as
well as a large screen television l«N;ated near to the Commuter Lounge
in the Downunder.
In addition, Dr. Smith said he has heard from numerous commuters who say they prefer the lounge without a TV, because it provides
a quieter space for study.
·
However, students in the lounge say the room is a place where they
can socialize and relax between classes in a sort of home-away-fromhome.
"This is a place where people come to unwind," said Joy ~mith: . . . .

GET MONEY FROM YOUR UICU: INSTEAD.

I

Your Uncle Sam. Every year Army

ROI'C awards scholarships to hundreds
of talented students. If you qualify,

these merit-based scholarships can
help you pay tuition and educational

fees. They even pay a Oat rate for textbooks and supplies. You can also receive
an allowance of up to $1~ ~ac:h
school year the scholarship IS m
effect. Find out today if yoo qualify.·

IDUIOTC
Tll·IM'llllT CO•,up: ·~ IGIJ Cll TID.
For detan., visit St. Barbara Hall or call
745-3646
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Security Recyclables
Notes
Sat., Jan. 7, 11:45 a.m.
A student on the 5th floor of
Kuhlman reported that someone
had stolen his Pittsburgh Steelers
towel after the Steelers defeated the
Cleveland Browns in the NFL
playoffs.
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Mon., Jan. 9, 10:45 a.m.
A Xavier employee reported the.
theft of a a Cadillac hood ornament
from his car.

Mon., Jan. 7, 3:15 p.m.
A physical plant employee reported the theft of an aluminum pick
scraper.

!fyou /zave any information recrimes pkase ca(I
gardirM'
.... ... 'i!z8se.
.
Safety and Security at X-1()(}0.
compiled by

1995 predictions.

On Thursday, Nov .17, Earthcaresponsored a Recycling Forum in hopes to increase the efforts of recycling on campus.
Within the last two years, recycling has
switched from students' hands to the responsibility of Xavier. Many, however,
have been disappointed with the results.
According to.Jim Tracey, who represented the Physical Plant at the forum,
progress is undt:rway. In the last three
years, the collection of garbage from
Rumpke has decreased from l5cubicyards
to 8 or 9 cllbic yards of trash. More items
are being recycled rather than thrown
away.
Currently, there are 89 paper collection recepticles and 83 can collection '
recepticles on campus. In the recycling
bins marked "cans only," tin, gl~~~; and
aluminum may also be d~posited:i;: .· . .·· .

"I'll pass Theology."

"Whitney Houson and Bobby Brown
are going to get divorced."
.

Juon Ham(lllhire
freihm~

Chrialopher Maharidge

freihman

"Kurt Cobain will come back from the
dead."

"Puerto Rico is going to gain its statehood."
Bill Kitch

"Billy Joel and Elton John will release a compact disc of the concert they
had over the summer.,,
h

''The horrifying tide of political and
religious conservatism will ebb."

freihman

Dr. louie Mata
Philoeophy Dept.

Matt Tot
freibman

.Cbeck it <>utl

..

Listed below are several figure.srepresenting recycled items at Xavi~;; 30% of paper,
60% of cans, · ·
20% of bottles,
· 15% of cardboard,
.
8-10%.of plastics are recycl~d
,,· ..

revised spring break dates:
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"Kingian Nonviolence in Action:
Empowering Future Generations
To Serve"

Mattia> Luther King,

/r.

Commemorative
Observance Program at

Thursda~/'fitJua;;g 12, 1995.··

Soul Food Di1111er-' )~~,,g:

4.

;J '

·

1

4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

University Center Downunder
Donation: $2.00

Keynote Address
7:30p.m.

Candlelight March

Bellarinine Chapel

9.:00 p.m.

Keynote Speaker:
1:.,, h;n _V•'.m., l.i11u1l11 I lrinht-. 1'.1111i•.t l l11m h h,1•. ft1 .. •11111ul1•1 llu• lr,1111•1•.hip ol
N1•\1, hr1hli1• 'I". 1'51thus A 11.1li\·1• t 'ir11 i1111.1ti,m, 1~1•\'. 1 ·11•h11'. j.. .m 1•1lt1t·,1h11, ~HI ,u' 1uu
l'li-.h1'll nm,id.111 .m1l ,t ''·~·l1;unk 1•r.1t111·. I la•~" .1 ~l1hhMh• ul "''""'"'·"'' I liJ;h S.·huul
,uhl n,·,•i\'•>tl ii H.w.·fwh1r tif Arl<rt lA"Krt•t• fr•tnt llu.• Uni\'t't!Oily 111 Cind11n.1li, am.I is <"uttt•nl·
. ly J"lr'11in11 a Ma"'" of Arts 0.11rl.'l' in Christian F.ducalion at the Cincinnati Bil>lc
So>minAry.
·

R,.,., l'irhu,. k•,111!\ !1 nmlli·f.lnit"I lit.. !'14.'"'ing Gu1.I .irkl his cunununilv. In 1•~1
IM• M.',1s 1a.1nM'tl t.y ·Arrlau!it•! M.1,;.1~int." .1s n1M• of lb1• fulim.• k~.kft•rs of lh" nt.•11i tft't·a•lt• lur
lfw Cim·inn.11i community. llw.• l1k ntlt..'fs ut th,• cnmmm~il'' han• t•n1ttr.-.cnl Kio,•. l~iphu!ii
as a k•aJt•r who !iUPI~~~~ ch•il .i11~•k°"·:·Thr Sht•plwrJin~ Mini11t_ry, tht' ~inJ;lt'!' Mini~lr,·,.
tlo.• \'tttm,; ,\',lull ~tinislrJ,11mt Utt.• l.aynwn's l.t·a~ut• an• atl e'C.1mrles nl inno\•ath·r rro-ll"'m• lmt h1•1•1s in51itut•~I al 1.in<•~n IM11h1< Mi"5k•n.uy IL1rti•t Church. ·
1

l'msmm Spo11sors:
•
•
•
•
•

Office or Multicultural 1\lfairs
Dlack Studl'nt Assodalinn
l'eace and Justic l'nigrams
Slu1lt'nl Acli\•ilR>s Cuundl
Office or Arrirmali\•e Action

StuJenl O..•\'l'lupemcnl
Sludenl Government As!lt.C:iatiun
Xavier Univcr.;ity Gnspl'I Choir ·
Campus Dining Scr\'icl'S
• Ofrice or Ml>sldl•ncc I.ire

•
•
•
•
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is puhlislrncl

lhrnnghnul the 1whu11I year, t!Xl't!Jll dur·
in,; \'uculion uml fi1ml cxum,.;, h}' th1: tilll·
dt!Ulft of xu,·icr Unirnrliil}'1 :rnou \'iclury
l'urkwuy, Cint'innu1i 1 OJI 4520i-212 1J.
The slulcnmnlli und UJlinimui ufl?u•
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thmw of llm lit111lcnl luuh·, fot•uh't·, o~
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und 011inin111i nf t•nlmnnilihi tlo not ncr·
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or v:mw1·ul lilufr.
SuluH~l'iftliun ··ulcll un s:10/~·ca1" ur 151
litUIWitltH" within llm USA 01111 ur1! f'l'll-

s

1·u1cd.

S11luwri1•lin11 i111111il'icFi+huultl lu:

dit·cch!cl In Andrt!W Wud1! 1 Uu!iincu
Mu1rng1!I' (5l:i-i·15-:I 1:10),
Ad\·crli!iin~

i1111uiri1!1t tihoul1I Im dirccti:J lo C11rulr.
Mc•Jlhilli(ll'i 1 ,\Jn!1·1isi11,; Mu1111g1!r (51:1-

;45.:1561 ).
Xn\'ii!r
llnh·e!l'liit\· iii 1111 11cu1lc111ic
ru1111111111ily rommi 1tccl tu c111rnl op·
JIUl'lunily r11r nll IU!l'IHlllll l'l!gu1·dlctiS 11f
11,.;1: 1 itcx, rm·c, rdi~ion, h111111irnp 1 or
nutionnl ori,.;in,
·
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Three $100 bills. Cash - cold hanl cash. On a
generous and sane clay most of us would have paid off
one of our own credit cards.
But that's not what one Xavier student did when
he found three, count 'cm three, $100 dollar bills. He
walked dfrcctly over lo Safety and Security and
turned in the money, hoping the true owner would
come looking.
She did, and when the stories matched up, the
good samaritan 's deed seemed that 1imch more amaz-.
ing.
Now we all know that there arc plenty of you out
there who would turn the money in. But, for those of
you who would convince yourselves to keep the
money by saying, "There's no way the real owner will
ever get it back," just remember that occasionally
the good guy wins, even in reality.
How many times each clay do we tell ourselves that
it's okay not to do, or do something, just because
everybody else docs, or doesn't? It's nice to see
someone do somcthingjust because it's right, and not
because it's what others would do.
Almost as nice as the sight of three, crisp $100
dollar bills.
-M.C.W.

Tarmi11g on the Ohio

Perspectives
Matt Winkler
Jesse Lahey·

1'111• Xt11tll•r

Cold day, warm deed

(and oth~r .aeros.ol dreams)

Cold weather makes me sick. I can't stand
it. I've lived in the Midwest for my whole life.
Living here is great, except the fact every
winter, every time I go outside, I have to put on
so many heavy coats I look like Rush Limbaugh
getting ready to go snow skiing.
A few weeks hack, a revelation came to me.
I was watching CNN, and they were talking
about global warming and ozone depletion.
One 'gi1est, a doctor, said if we continue to i:.vin
the ozone layer, the Earth's atmospherJ Jilt·,
,
,
heat up, and 1t might get so hot that palm trees
will e"'row in Cincinnati.
Yee-hah, break outthe suntan lotion! How
can Dr. Know-It-All have a prohl~m with this?
Ever since I heard this, I have spent over $200
on aerosol cans. I take them outside and spray
•
them into the air, hoping to speed up the
· process.
cIcpIetton
.
,
.
'•
I don t know 1f there are any sulc effects to
depleting the ozone layer, hut after all, it's not
in my contract to research subjects for my
columns. I've just come up with 'Yhat I think
arc the benefits to depleting the ozone and
making the Earth hotter.
1. W c could make beaches along the rive1·
front and put a wave machine over on the
Covington side of the river. This would allow
us all to go down to the river and go "boogie
boarding" after class.
2. The warm weather quite possibly would
enable workers to finish the new construction
on 1-71 within three years. Then it wouldn't
end up like 1-75. I'm convinced someone lost

cancel school for three days every time a
snowflake
hits the ground.
THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE
5. Fine, local citizens wouldn't have to
suffer through freezing cold temperatures when
knocking over the Ku Klux Klan cross on
Fountain Square during the Christmas holidays.
6. Cincinnati could copy Orlando and put
, \I
/lo
something like Disney World here. Maybe
:J~ •loll.: 'ii
Marge Schott would pay for something like
'.~,; .l'_F~!'\ '
that. I can just picture it now - "Marge
.,an\; Ile+_...
l'"FW i!r .
World." Well, wait a minute; that wouldn't
!:11 ,
work. Nobody would be allowed in because of
'N IAN
".\I ; · / O•"
one of two 1·easons. We either have different
ethnic backgrounds than ol' Marge, or we
~··;..:~>et
!
"· .. / " .
don't smoke.
· u-!!!.~r. -' iu
c1n
,"
7. Since we're on the topic of Marge, let me
Lm 1 on
'
1
!II. /B~f1ord
.. '."" ,.. /
' .•
:'r.+,~ I eorgeralVn touch upon her AAA baseball team that plays
:111.~#!lne
· ·1 ad\so
. l'or1smo111
;.,
/'Wai ;
Scou~bur kurr
, ;.;...- •fr&uthiM~ysVll/r
.P•
1
·
.here in Cincinnati, the Reds. Since the ozone
,,.. ~.... ,...... 1on , St1I nj
,. ·.~ \
J~~~s1>11rf:icff~rron'p,1l J:rm1J;lcs!owrf~. I ( , \ ""k ~PG "' depletion is supposed to heat up the earth and
,q,,, k .. .!'-'1...~)bany,. . / '"' Gwr~•·· ..,,\ott( .,;',,.,,1, ..,
c,,,,, and make it warm year-round, there is no
the plans to that project. Every day, the con- reason baseball couldn't be played all year. I
struction workers went out and tore up the road, fii,'ltrc the Reds and all rest of the weasels in
pretcndiogtobedoingsomething. Also,Ifigure major-league baseball owe it to us.
we can take those lovely orange barrels that I
I've come up with seven good reasons to
haven't yet hit with my car and use them as trash institute global wanning. Dr. Know-It-All
cans on the new beach. That way, when tourists from the CNN show said there are only bad
from Cleveland come down, they won't pollute effects from it. The good doctor should forget
it.
about them and come get a desperately needed
3. Whenever the Bengals lose a garne, they suntan at the hopefully soon-to-be "Beach
can change their excuse to: "It was too hot out ·Cincinnati."
there today."
. As for me, I'm off to Thriftway. They're
4. Warm weather would mean our friends having a sale on aerosol sprays.
across the river in Kentucky wouldn't have to
BY JEFF DAVIS
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PORTS
Ehlen's crew 0-2 in new year
BY JASON BECK
THE XAVIEH NEWSWIHE

Surely Musketeer womcn 's basketball players dich1 't make a
New Year's resolution to start losing home games in 1995.
Yet after forsaking Schmidt Fieldhouse with a 72-63 loss to
Notre Dame and a 58-53 defeat versus Detroit, head coach Mark
Ehlen has to be perplexed as his squad takes to the road with an offkilter offense.
"The most important thing is that we're not shooting the hall
very well," Ehlen said. "\Vc 're just trying too much; our execution
is not very good right now."
Before their three-game losing streak, the Lady Muskie offense
had no problems in high-scoring victories. Tied with Miami with
2:38 remaining, Amy Siefring netted seven of Xavier's next JO
points for a 76-73 win, her 18-point effort shadowed only by Lynn
Bihn 's 23.
Sicfring followed up her heroics with a game-high 22 points in
the opening game of the Pitt Invitational, as the Musketeers
coasted off an 18-point lead to hang onto an 80-75 victory. The
championship game marked the start of their offensive woes, as 22
points and 14 rebounds from Bihn and a nine-rebound talJy from
sophomore Sheila Flint fell short in a 75-63 loss to the Panthers.
Rebounding at Schmidt against the Fighting f rish, Xavier held
a five-point lead with 10 minutes remaining before Notre Dame
took advantage of scoring opportunities. By contrast, the Lady
Musketeers found themselves down 32-22 to the Titans at halftime
behind 9-28 field goal and 3-11 free thro\~ shooting, then made a
comeback before falling short. Bihn led Xavier with 14 points and
12 rebounds.
The Lady Muskies head to conference games Thursday at
Cleveland State and Saturday at LaSalle as they try to improve on
a harrowing 0-2 MCC record. The formula for recovery is quite
clear to the squad. "Basically," Siefringsaid, "wcjusthave to have
confidence, work harder, and keep on shooting."
BOB KNIGHT A DOLL?: Sure, Bobby Knight may be a living
legend to a legion of loyal lmliana University basketball fans. Few,
however, would go as far as to describe the controversial, chairthrowing basketball coach as a living idol. But a doll he is.
Thanks to Tom Alberts, owner of Treasure Mc Dolls in
Kendallville, Ind., the coach-or his likeness, at least-is a porcelain doll, complete with moveable par·ts. Alberts, who bought the
doU storcin 1993 with his wife, Phyllis, says the idea came to him last
April.
"Coach Knight is the most rcconizablc figure in the Midwest, and
the legions that follow him arc strong and many. There have been
figurines of Babe Ruth and Mickey Mantle, so why not one of
Knight," said Alberts.
Alberts' Knight isn't exactly a mass-market, GI Joe-type doll.
only 1000 dolls will be made Lefore the mold is destroyed, and each
will sclJ for $545 apiece. The finished dolJ ends up outfitted in
Converse shoes, a white shirt, a red Starter sweater and blue pants,
which cover a pair of red-and-white checkered boxer shorts. The
Knight doll is posed shouting an eternal "Defense" to hi s team.
For an adclitional 15 bucks, Knight aficionados can pick up an
extm pair of pants with the words "\Vhen I die, bury me this side up"
stitched across the back. The saying invokes Knight's infamous
1992 senior speech, when he told his critics which part of his
anatomy they could kiss after he headed to the great big basketball
court in the sky•
courtesy of College Press Ser\'iee
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BY KIPP HANLEY
THE XAVIEH NEWSWIHE

Xavier came into the
Shoemaker Center prepared
for anything that UC might
throw at them. Except for
laZcllc Durden. The Bcarcat
senior guard's magnificent 33point performance against the
Muskies was the storyline in
UC's 87-80 victory over Xavic1·.
"\Vc'rc a whole lot better
team when laZellc is on," said
Cincinnati Head Coach Bob
Huggins.
Xavier senior point guard
Michael Hawkins echoed
Huggins sentiment,
"laZellc knows how to read
SCl"CCllS ancf he's got one of the
quickest releases of any player
'~ .
that 'fv c'v~- played this season,"
t'rr~·~"
saic1.. awKins.
"' ?t~ ~
UC needed virtually every
~ "~-. ~· tf
shot from their top gun to
Q
,,;r
prevail over the Musketeers in a ~ r=~~;£;
hard-fought game that was
=2 ~-11 . . <~~, / .....
'~
..
\:}
·.,·'
marked by trcmcnd?us runs by S ,\.\ <," . ; ; !~)· ~ ~!; i
both tcam~~~urdcn s three~ r1l;5"".""'t~l;!J-~.S:pointm· from the left wing at the i.
$·' ·'·:~kwl.'!!!!!!!..'Jt.
3:30 ma1·k put the Bcarcats up
S.
.
d 1 ,,,,,,
,
• .1
•
c.· · . . .,, .1
.
I
.. I
enwrguar .Jf!IJ
iuassey sm11zs tt aown agamst mcuma.tt{uOIUtay
bv seven. v1rtua Iv nai1111" t 1e
.
, .
.
:.
··
. ;··· · ·
.
•
.·
ff ·
"xu
mglu. However, Alas.mys 20-pomt peifor111a11ce was1i t e11oug'1 m
prover 1mt 1co 111 s 1mt on
·
X(J's loss to the Bearcats, 87-80.
Xavier was impressive early
in the contest, enjoying leads of
Pete Scars added 20 and 13
the UC lead to two thanks to a
seven and six points on two
points, respectively.
jumper from Hawkins and
diffe1·cnt occassions in the first
consecutive threes by Jeff
For the Bcarcats, super
half. However, rcsc1·vc Bea1·cat
Massey. However, after a
frosh Danny Fortson and
forward John Jacob put UC up
Hughrins timeout, the Hcarcats
reserve senior Curtis Bostic
26-25, a lead that they would .
reeled off 8-11 field goals in the
muscled their way forl6 and
not relinquish till the 8:35 mark next three minutes to go up 59nine points, respectively, to
in the second half.
48.
compliment Dunlcn 's AJlThe key to the Bcai·cat r~n:1J
Xavier did not lose their
Amcrican performance. Senior
was clutch outside shooting arii:l
composure, though. The
forward .John Jacobs added six
a switch by Coach Huggins to
Musketeers charged into the
points and eight rebounds as
zone defense.
lead at 66-65 with 8:35 left in
well as setting some critical
UC's perimeter defense
the ballgame thanks to a 18-6
screens for Durden.
confused the Muskies offenrun. Throughout the entire
"The veterans did a really
sively at the encl of the fit-st
game, senior h'laard Michael
nice job for us," said Coach
half. At the same time, UC
Hawkins was briJliant, scoring
Huggins. "John and Curtis were
guards Darnell Burton and
nine of Xa,'ier's 18 points in
really big in the game for us."
laZcllc Durden burned them for XU's final nm.
Despite the disappointing
hack-to-back threes in the
He finished with 23 points,
loss to Cincinnati, XU's record
waning minutes of the opening
seven assists, six boards and
is a solid 10-2 and 2-0 in the
period to stretch the Bcarcat
two steals.
Midwestern Collegiate Conferlead to six;
Hawkins attributed his 18ence this season.
"The zone really turned it
point second half performance
Next up on the Muskies' slate
around for us," said Huggins.
to some words of advice spoken
is LaSalle University at the
Xavier head coach Skip
by Coach Prosser at halftime.
Cincinnati Gardens at 8 p.m. on
Prosser agreed with Huggins.
"Coach told me to just be
Saturday, Jan.14.
"We played too soft against
more aggressive in the second
LaSalJc brings in an impresthe zone in the first half," said
half," said Hawkins. "I was too
sive hackcourt duo in the
Prosser·. "It really put us to
tentative against the zone early
persons of PauJ Burke and
sleep."
on."
Kareem Townes. The Explorers
The second half saw similar
Hawkins' 23 points was a
arc7-3 this season and arc
runs by both teams. Early in
team high while Jeff Massey and cxpcctccl to contend with the
the second half, the Muskies cut
Musketeers for the MCC title.
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XU abuses Bobcats

Xavier vs. LaSalle
Game time: 8 p.m. Satul'day, .Jan.14
Place: Cincinnati Gardens
TV/Radio: Channel 9, WCPO,/WLW

11,

Xavier Record: 10-2
Explorc1·s Hecord: 7-3

BY KIPP HANLE\'
THE X,\ VIEU

Like the UC game, this should be the game's most interesting
matchup. LaSaUc'sgum·d tandem of Kareem Townes and Paul Burke
can score and 'D' you up. Both Hawkins and Massey have had
cxtl'emcly good games in the clutch this season so fal'. A.toss-up.

Even

I give a slight edge to the Muskies. LaSalle's Romaine Haywood is
an up-and-coming player. He scored 26 points vs. #9 .Maryland.
However, if XU exploits LaSalle's lack of depth in the fronteourt, it
could spell trouble for the Explorers.
LaSalle is coached by Speedy Morris, an older Pete Gillen. His
coaching prowess is at least as equal to his sense of humor, as
evidenced by his 171-84 record in men's division I baskethall. His
counterpart, Skip Prosser, is an excellent motivator and recruiter.

Even

The Xavier-LaSalle matchup will come down to the respective
team's bench play. The Musketeers need more scoring punch from
their bench than they had at Cincinnati last Monday night if they
hope to prevail over the Explorers. LaSalle has played the likes of
Arizona, Maryland, and Massachussetts and will be ready for the
Musketeers. However, XU will bounce back in a nailbiter, 75-71.

Question
The
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At Theatres Soon

N EWSWlHE

Ohio University came into
the Cincinnati Gardens with
one of the best offensive players
in the nation in the person of
Gary Trent. They had defeated
the likes of Virginia, Ohio State,
and George Washington and
were ranked 19th in the nation
at the time.
What they took back to
camp11s was a 90-71 thrashing
administered by the Xavier
M 11skctccrs.
For the first thirty-two
min11tcs of the contest, the
Bobcats hung around, thanks to
the inside play of Trent and the
outside shooting by guard Gus
.Johnson. However, with the
score 64-6:3, XU senior guard
Michael Hawkins buried a three
from the top of the key to ignite
the Muskies to a 16-0 run that
put the game away.
Hawkins was instrumental
throughout the ballgame. His
26-point performance was a
career-high. Together with
hackcourt mate .Jeff Massey,
who poured fn 23 points to go
with seven assists, Hawkins
prc.ssurcd the Bobcat guards
into several turnove1·s throughout the game.
Aiso, despite scoring a
combined 33 points, Ohio
guards <;;eno l<'orcl and Gus
.Johnson had only four assists
for the game.
However, the most significant factor in the contest was
the defensive job that the
Muskie hig men did on Gary
T1·cnt.
Coming into the contest with
Xavier, Trent was averaging
close to 25 points and 14
rebounds a game. Despite
snal'ing 15 hoards against
Xavier, Trent was limited to 17
points while committing six
turnovers.

Muskie center Larry Sykes
was brilliant on both ends of the
courts. Despite fouling out,
Sykes had 16 points, 12 1·ebounds, and four assists in just
31 minutes of action.
After a huge \\in over a
ranked team, many squads slip
back into mediocrity. However,
with the Musketeers, this has
not heen the case. Xavier came
right back after the win against
Ohio to crush Dayton, 99-73, in
the 75th anniversary of the state
rivalry.
Once again, Larry Sykes was
an important factor in the
Muskie victory. riis 111-point, 9rebound performance against
the Flyers was good enough for
the Blacklrnrn/McCaffcrty MVP
award given e\'ery year in the
Xavier-Dayton contest.
Since the Dayton game, the
Musketeers have won four
straight, including conference
wins on the road at Cleveland
State (84-69) and Detroit (7263).
Against Cleveland State, XU
overcame 24 turnovers with
excellent defense and balanced
scoring. The Vikings shot only
31 percent for the game while all
five Muskie starters scored in
double figures.
XU guard .Jeff Massey led the
team with 20 points while
Michael Hawkins contributed
.11 points and 13 assists.
This past Saturday, Xavier
won an ugly game at Detroit.
Despite their 2-9 record (0-2 in
the conference), the Titans were
once again a thorn in XU's side.
Detroit. had defeated Xavier
three out of the last five contests
and it looked like they would do
it again Saturday.
However, with only two
minutes remaining and Xavier
han1:,ring on to a precarious 3point lead, Michael Hawkins hit
a clutch three-pointer to put the
game out of reach for the
Titans.
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The Beatles: recycled
BvKOMB

Letter fro111 a captain
Editors 11ote: Mike Hawld11s submittedt/1is to us ofter the JJfiomi
basl.:etbollgame last 1110/lt/1. It was ourfault that it was11 't put lillo
the paper. -ffyou ore w01uleni1g wlw this letter appears li1 tllis
sectio11 rotlwr tha11 Sports, it is because tlu's sectio11 is dedicated to
preselltliig the studellts eftlu's 1111iversity wit/1 options alter11otive to
their academic struggles. /Jllike letter e11couroges you to get ollt
and do sttif.fout.side eftl1e classroom.

s

Tho11!.~s-Joh11.

What's up Xavier Students,
On behalf of the men's basketball team we woulcl like to thank you
for coming out to the Ganlens to support us and show your school
spirit. We know that you have to come a ways to the Gardens to see
us play and we appreciate you all a lot.
Just to let you know, we feed off of the crowd, you .get our
adrenaline flowing with your cheers and your enthusiasm. When
the alumni sec and hear the student body ch~cring, they cheer.
So if there is any doubt in your mind that we don't notice your
efforts in the student's section, cheering on your team, I hope that
this letter clears things up.
Sincerely,
Co-Captain Michael Hawkins
~-

!. - ...

I think-we're literate
Campus Paperback Bestsellers
-1. ln....,lew wtth the V•mplrw, by Anne Rice. (Ballantine, $6.99.)
The novel that launched Tile Va17¥>ire ChlDllicles.

2. IN9cloaurw, by Michael Crichton. (Ballantine, $6.99.)
Se•ual harassment in a West Coast eleclronic5 firm.
3. Homicimt Psycho Jungle c.., by Bill wanerson. (Andrews &
McMeet, $12.95.) Latest Calvin and Hobbes collection,
4. The Vlllllplrw L.Hi.t, by Anne Rice. (Ballantine, $6.99.)
Mesmerizing StOIY DI a vampire now a rodl star.
5. The Shipping-, by E. Annie Proulx. (Touchstone, $12.00.)
N-rman rahJms to his allerdaalh DI his wife.
·t.
GLMllp, by Winston Groom. (Pocket, $5.50.) Simple
Alabama man joumeys through thlee - · ol American HistOfY.
7. Emlnced by Ille Llghl, by Belly J. E-with Cunis Taylof.

'°""'

(Sanlam, $5.99.) A woman't .-r-dealh •llJl8rience.

I. tt.vlng OUt S.y, by Sarah L. Delany and A. Elizabeth Delany.
(Dell, $5.99.) Two sisters reflect on their lilles

·

I. Without AemotN. by Tom Clancy. (Beri<ley, $6.99.)
The rescue of prisoners held in North Vietnam.

10. CIN ol lhe Soul, by Thomas Moore, (Harper PereMial, $ t 2.00.)
Guide IOI spirituality in everyday Ille.

GUEST WRITER

TheDecemher6, 1994, release
of The Beatles Live at the BBC
makes me wonder what Capital/
Apple/EM! have had on their collective minds for the last25 years.
For the last quarter of a century,
Beatles fans-knowing that hundreds of Beatles unofficially released recordings exist-have
rummaged through the bootleg
markets in quest of any Beatles'
rncordings which were unavailfile 11holo
able through
regular distribution.
.....
The Beatles sit witli BBC MC Dria11 1Jlatthew
'rhe sliccess of archivc\1.l material
b~ing
:_~ranked
ou~.l;~{so
many song, and the 13 interludes of "live" Beatles album, Live at tlie
·•,
.
r•¥'.">...
other '.ccimpanies~''nli1st have dialogue, the Beatles must have Hollywood Bowl.
pleased themselves and their fans
One of the most significant
piqued some finaneiat' interest.
Whatever finally caused them to listening to the broadcasts.
things about the release of this set
come to their senses has brought
By no strange coincidence, the is the possibility of more to come.
some of the freshest music cur- strongest songs on the set are the On "Beatles Brunch," a nationrently available. The double disk straight-ahead rockers: "Johnny ally syndicated radio program
set more than fulfills the expecta- B. Goode," "Sweet Little Six- dedicated to exploring every nutions of~eatles fans and just about teen," "Too Much Monkey Busi- ance of Beatles Jore and music,
anyone who prefers good, solid ness, ""Honey Don't, ""LongTall 'Joe Johnson, the announcer,
Sally," arid "Lucille." The slower stated that over 300 songs had
rock and roll.
Listening to them run through songs, whether written by been recorded by the BBC.
56 songs-30 of which had not .Lenno~cC1u-tney or others, do Therefore,LiveattheHBC-Part
notwcirl(as Wt!lJ. .·
been studio r~'corded for official
2is a distinct pos~ihility. In the
release-reveals why the Beatles
From a technical standpoint, same "Beatles Brunch" program,
. were so enormous~u~~ss(ul in some of the songs sound thin . Ringo Starr noted that he and
the ~face of competition With so However, it must be remembered others are working on an antholmany other guitar and drum
that these songs were recorded by ogy plus some new music for a
groups. Mter honing their act at BBC radio with no intent to re- documentary.
the Star Club in Hamburg, Ger- lease them. Given that caveat,
No matter what else comes
many, the Beatles could produce the sound of the compilation is from the· vaults of the BBC or
energetic covers of their favorites
very satisfying, almost amazingly EMI, the Beatles' LiveattheROC
by American artists such as Little so. That George Martin, the must he consider:ell one of the
Richard, Roy Orbi.son, Carl Beatles producer on all of the brightest events in the music inC°
, • ·••·
11
~I
'Perkins, Elvis Presley, and Beatles albums except Let It De, dustry in 1994. It is ha1·d to
Chuck Berry, as well as their own was selected as the executive pro- believe that a two disk set of rock
compositions such as "I Saw Her ducer for the set was a wise deci- . and roll recorded 30 years ago
Standing There," "Things We sion. His familiarity ~th the could enter the sales charts at #2,
Said Today," "Can't Buy Me Beatles sound and sty)~ from his especially a two disk set. But then
Love," and "A Hard Day's original work with thes!? songs again, the Beatles never cease to
Night." With their polish and has created the briskness and clar- amaze.
enthusiasm filling virtually every .ity sorely lacking in the only other

It's not a Shame
BY SOREN BAKER

New G Recommended
Pdly Clarlla 119119 119, by Roddy Doyle. (Penguin, $10.95.) Witty and
poignant - this story charts the triumphs, Indignities, and bewilderment DI a
len·yaar-old boy as he tries lo malle sense ol his chat9ng world.
Growing up Asian Amettc1111, by Maria Hong, Ed. (Avon, $12.50.) Slones
ol childhood, adolescance and coming ol age in America from lhll 18005 to
the t9905 by 32 Asian American wnters.
·
Llnle Women, by Louisa May Alcon. (Pocket, $5.50.) Based on Alcon's
own Yankee childhood - a story whose enduring values kepi this ell1ra·
ordinary lamily close to the hearts of generations ol delighted readers.

THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE
Mixing some of the hotest R&B
. and rap artists has been a recent
trend for several soundtracks. A
Low Doum Dirty Shame's
soundtrack follows this formula
and with the strong cast it features, the soundtrack should have
more success than its motion pie. tu re counterpart.
The first nine song songs fea-

ture some of today's hottest R&B
artists. R. Kelly and his growing
entourage, now including both his
wife Aaliyah and the female duo
Changing Faces, represent the
Jive Records artists nicely with
the smooth tracks "Romie, Lover,
Friend (Lookin' For My Homie
Mix);" "The Thing I Like," and
"Stroke You Up (Remix)," respectively .
Organized Konfusion, one of
the most underrµtcd groups in

the rap game, highlight the second side.
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c ALENDAR
wednesday friday
January 11
•Third day of classes.
Yippee!!
.

thursday
January 12
•Xavier is hosting a
Commemorative Observance
Program for Dr. Martin Luther
King, .Tr. A soul food dinner will
be served in the Down under for a
$2 donation. Rev. Freddie T.
Piphus will be speaking at
Bellarmine Chapel at 7:30 p.m.,
and a candlelight march follows
at 9p.m.
•Ironically enough, there
seems to be nothing else to do
today. Gotoclass. Watchsoaps.

January 13
•Four months 'til
1,rraduation. Do you realize the
importance of this? I only have
four more months left!
•At 7:30p.m. in the University Center Theater, Xavier ~ill
be presenting its very own Spring
Semester Faculty Recital. Bob
Mercer, Pam Beaty, and Harriet
Beebe will be there, plus, it's
FUEE!!! ·
•Also at 7:30, Bogart's will
open the doors to Shag's CD release party.
•lOp.m. featuresXavierand
the Rocky Horror Picture Show.
Dress in drag and go on down to
the University Center Theater.
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XAVIER STUDENTS!

saturday

sunday

January 14
•Our hoopsters are at it
again. Cheek out the men a'! they
play La Salle at the Gardens at 8
p.m. .Because I love my basketball team, I have written a small
poem to try to lure you into attending. Ahem.

January 15
•7:30. University Center
Theater. Xavier Jazz Piano Series presents Dehner Franks ALL
THE WAY from Seattle. For
ticket information call 745-3161.

LOOK OUT POE!! .
. ..

. -

. '

-~

BURNS is the ANSWER!
.We have positions
NEAR YOU that will fit

·vouR SCHE~ULE.

We are NOW HIRING
throughout

monday

CINCINNATI
AND

January 16
•DO NOT GO TO CLASS
TODAY!!! IT'S DU. MARTIN
. LUTHER KING JR'S BIRTH-.,,
DAY!!!

Go Hawkins!
Go Massey!
Go Scars, Sykes, Smydra,
Rose!
.. ·.;· ·1
I
. ·~~ ,
.. ...__ ·
There-s-a game.
At the Gardens!
I sure hope everyone!goe~!

Need$$For College?

N.KENTUCKY
WE OFFER:
Premium Wages• Credit Union
HeaHh & Life Insurance
Call or Stop By!

tuesday·

Mon - Fri, 9am - 4pm at
Bums International Security
1150 W. 8th St., Suite 204
(513) 621-6666

January 17
·
"Nothing doing today. Let
· ·me recommend a movie. Rent
Me11acel/Society. Checkoutthe.
··cousin, Harold. Rewind. Check ..
him _out again.

Equ;il Opportunity Employer

Classifieds
••Spring Break.95•• · America's' #l Spring Break ...
Company! Cancun, Bahamas,
Daytona & -Panama! ll0%
l.owcstPriceGuarantee! Organize
15 friends and TRAVEL FREE!
Earn highest commissions!
(800)32-TRAVEL.
24-Hour Typing Services
Available. Call (513) 221-4957.
Ask for Gail.

_ Apartmentfoljrent~aJ.ailable
fOr 9S-96 school yea~< . 2/6
bedrooms, walking distance to
school. 772-0909.
Houses for Reul - 4 bedroom
house, 1704Brewester, av~ahle
in January. Other 3,4 and 7
bedroom house available in May
and August. All renovated,
equipped kitchen with washer and
dryer. 321-0043 or 241-9421.

. Professi~al disabled female
·" .
' .
seeking depimdable, punctual,
pet;sonal c~re. assist,@llJ"t~ _
provide personal hygiene,
homemaking and driving.
$6.25/hr, 5hr/day.
~

H.DENN£RT

~;

ca11661-4084.

H DENNERT DISTRIBUTING CORP.

RADIO I MUSIC RESEARCH JOBS ARE HERE!
Make your New Yea~s Resolution·to have EXIRA CA.SH come true!
Critical MC$ Media, Inc. is an expanding researchcrid maketing company that serves
an International base of broadcasters. aid we've just renovated·a brand new office
building in Norwood!
· ·
So start 1995 wHh us and g'*1 ·valuc:tlle hanc&on experience in maket reseach
through our call center.
We. are looking for bright, dependable, friendly telephone Interviewers and
· telemarketers. Ol..r woik involves NO SEWNGI We conduct opinion uveysanct pubBc
relations calls only. We offer flexible schedUes. a casua aid creafive afmosphere,
competitive wages, benefit packages ood pcid tr<ining.
Apply now. by calHng 631-4CMM
Monday-Friday 1:30 - 4::B'M
aid
for Christ
.
·' .
.
.ask
.
.
,·

.

EOE

'

.

·.91JiJ¢
Genuine Draft

-~

~

-i111r
..l!.!BEER

13888raaheara•Camp Washington

DRAFT OFFICE HOURS
Mon.;.Fri 8·3· • Sat 9·1

Please ...

DON'T DRINK
AND DRIVE
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ANDY PETH

KABLOOEY
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It's tropical hljloll• when the cutaway•
pelt Gilligan to death with roclll and
1tlck1, after be thwart• yet another rescue.
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DOMIN0
S
PIZZA
.serving Xavier University!
1

396-7400

Now
I
.
.
H1r1ng.

3915· Montgomery Road
• Coke and Diet Coke Available •

Call ·US

a

~

Cl

HOURS: :;11AM·1 :30AM SUNDAY· THURSDAY• 11AM-2:30AM FRIDAY &SATURDAY
Ir------~~---,r----------,r----------,r----------,
Big Savings!
11. Twisty Bread! Purchase 11
2 + 2 + 2!
11
Buffalo Wings!
I
I Large One Topping Pizza 11. any pizza and receive an ·11 2 Steak Hoagies • 2 Bags of 1150 Buffalo Wings (Hot aridl
I (Original or Thin Crust) I· I i order of twisty bread· for 11 Chips • ·2 Cokes (Reg. or Diet) 11 Spicy or Barbeque)
I
1

:

$6.99

: :·

$.99

::

$8.99

:: $14.99 :

ator11 only. Nol valid wtlh lny olhar I I V11id al P1rtlclptllng ator11 only. Nol valid with any other 11 Valid apartlclptllng 1lor11 only. Not valid with any other 11 Valid at parllclpallng stor11 only. Not valid with any other I
II V11id 11 P1rtlclp1llng
otter. Cu1tomer ptya 11i.1 ta1 wlte19 1ppll· I I
ontr. Cu1tomer pay1 11i.1 tax where 1ppli· 11
·
oller. Customer p1y1 11111 111 Where appli· 11
olfer. Customtr pay1 11111 tax where eppli· I .
•
cabr.. C11h dlacounl Include• rabale with
•
cable. Caah discount lncludla rebate with
•
cabr.. C11h dlacount Include• rebate with
· ctbr.. C11h dlacount lncludla 19blla wtth
I
1pplie1~1111i.ata1. DIUvtryarMalimltedto' I I
applicabl1ul11111. Dllivaryareaalimltldto 11
1ppllc1bl1nl11t1x. Dllivaryar1111imltedto 11
1pplicabln1llll11. O.liv1ry1ri111imllldto I
en1urt 1111 driving. Our drt- c.arry i..1
an1ure 1111 driving. Our drlvtr etrry 1111
1n1ur1 1111 driving. Our driver cerry lest .
ensure 1111 driving. Our drlvtr ctrry 1111
I•
thlnS20.00. Ourdrtvtr1llllnotpen11imcllor I I :' . ' . lhlnS20.00. Ourdrlvtr11rtnotpen11izadlor 11 :' . '
th1n$20.00. Ourdrlv1r11renotpen11izedlor 11 :' . '
than$20.00. Ourdrlvar11rtn1>tpen11izedlor I
. r.t•,dlllYlrlM.'. EXPIRES. SOONI.
r.tedlllYlrlft. EXPIRES SOON!
lltedllivtrlll. EXPIRES SOON!
lllldeliverlll. EXPIRES SOON!
L
~.L --------·-:!i.IL-----------~L-.---------~

-·---.-·i--.--.. . . .

ATTENTION
XAVIER STUDENTS
'

Houses available 95-96 school year. 3-6
bedrooms, walking distance to campus, $700$1200 per month. Call for best selection.

772-0909

.i

AIR FORCE ROTC MAY
DE IN YOUR .FUTURE
EVEN IF IT'S NOT
ON YOUR CAMPUS

You are invited
to a conversation with a few Sisters of Notre Dame of Namur

to a weekend of prayer and reflection
on God's call to Sisterhood
April 8, 10:00 am-April 9, 3:00 pm, Cincinnati
Find out about
our way of life,

Just as the sunflower turns ever toward the sun,
so should the soul of a Sister of Notre Dame turn ever toward her God.

There 11re !'tome colleges
11nd universities where Air Force
ROTC i11 not offered... .
Which doem't 'me11n it's not 11vailable. Call
or visit the detachment 11t the University of Cincinnati. Ask 11bout thC •crosstown• rroguun. All the bene(its could still be youn: eligibility for two- through fourycar scholarship rrogram!'l...the leaderlhip development
opp'ortunities...the officer'• 'commis.~ion when you graduate
...and more. Cell 556-2237.
·

